
TUE EAELY-CLO-ING MOVEMENT.

Tho early-closing movement inaugu-

rated by tho clerks of this city is com-
mendable. That is to Hay, public sym-

pathy should be with an orderly and
proper movement under the direction of
the clerks, to secure for them reasonable
hours of relaxation from labor.

It is not eaury to understand -why a

clerk in a mcr'.'.utile eaJtabliskaient
should lie culled upon to labor longer

than tlie worker at the forge orthe bench,
and it is conceded that the longest period

of labor for them should not exceed nine
or ten hours, while a strong following iu-

uists that eight are enough. Bat ifclerks,
besides working from 7 or 8 in the morn-
ing to G in the evening, are required,with-
out additional compensation, to continue
on duty until 8 or 9 or 10, it is a demand
upon physical rapacity that is undue, aud
is n great hardship.

Tho merchants of this city in the main
close their establishments to the public
at b in the evening, and it is asked by the
clerks that allothers do likewise except
on Saturdays and what are known as
"pay-car days." It is an entirely rea-
sonable request and ought to be complied

With. Kinnloycrs have the right to con-
duct their business within the law as
pleases them, and without interference,
but we submit that there is something

due to sentiment and a great deal more
to humanity. Both demand that the
clerk should have at least his evenings

to himself. If ho makes misuse of his
time so much tho worse for him. It is
not solicitude for his welfare that induces
any employer to keep his employe on
duty until 9 P. M.

It is said, however, that open stores in
the evening conserve the convenience of

the public, and that it is at hardship upon
the many to deprive them of the privi-
lege of evening trading. There is possi-

bly a grain of truth in that statement,
but if it is essential to trade that stores
shall be open in the evening, or ifthe
merchants desire so greatly to accommo-
date the-.ublie, let them do so at their
own proper expense by providing re-
lays, and not exact from one set ofclerks
the whole tribute to public convenience.

But observation would seem to support

the statement that, savo on Saturday
nights and exceptional occasions, there
is not any considerable demand for even-
ing trading. What little there is, we ap-
prehend, can, without much or even any

discomfort, accommodate itself to day
trading. Tho clerks are satisfied to yield

from lour to live evenings in eaeli month
to extra hours of service, so that at the
best they will not have iv the agregato
the "hours off" that are enjoyed by the
mechanic or tho day laborer. Some of

our mercantile establishments are more
liberal than the Clerks' A-s.ociation asks
them to be, for there arc offices employ-

ing several clerks that close at 12, neon,
on Saturdays, the bank clerks are all re-
leased at l it: the afternoon of that ciay,
and in some of the wholesale estul
ments the clerks are given libertyat 4p.

m. on Saturdays. So that business itself
tcstities to the wisdom of giving the
clerk all possible hours for rest or recrea-
tion.

It is to be hoped that the few retail es-
tablishments which hold out against the
petition of the clerks will come over to
the great majority side, which includes
all the houses now closing at t> i\ jr. But
whatever the action of the merchants, let
the clerks beware of being lexl into the
methods some of their r*a.lliwg adopted in
San Francisco recently. They should
maintain the justness of their cause
by firmness and proper demeanor ; there
must be no parading in front ofthe doors
of resisting tradesmen: no vituperation
and abuse; no gathering at stores to annoy
the merchant or drive business [from his
establishment. The ck-rUs are a body of
intelligent, law-abiding men, and if they
keep their tempers, preserve their dig-
nity and resort to only legitimate appeals
they willhave the sympathy and support
of the people and the aid and counsel of
the merchants who have so long and still
adhere to the early-closing rule. They
have found that it is economic, betters
the service of their omployes, and that it
does not diminish income.
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THE NATIONAL GUARD BLLL.

With some moditicat ions the National
Guard billshould patas the La^gislataxr** and
and become a law. It is a high duty to

axinserve the interests of the Guard aud

perfect the organization. The National
Government is doing all it can in that
direction, and is solicitous to bring tlie
Guard up to the highest standard of excel-
lence. Its efforts, however, must be sec-
onded by the State to be effective.

The new bill makes company officers'
terms four years. We doubt the value of
that provision. If a stick happens to be
chosen Captain, forinstance, the company
must endure him for four years. In most
cases he will ruin the command in that
time. On the other hand, competent men
can always be re-elected. Guardsmen
well understand the value ofefficient offi-
cers. If they do happen to select an
unskilled oue, one year is enough of pun-
ishment for the blunder.

Tho an-ftual inspection and muster is
changed from July to March, which is a
desirable reform for obvious reasons.
Another amendment gives to a signal
corps not exceeding ten men, a Second
Lieutenant, a Sergeant and two Cor-
porals. It willbe better to leave the law
as itis. The amendment provides for too

many officers for a small corps. With
tlie brigade and regimental signal offi-
cers, there are sufficient in authority. So,
too, the provision for a First and Second
Lieutenant, two Sergeants and four Cor-
porals, gives too many officers to a corps
in excess of ten aud not exceeding twenty

men.
Another provision makes the Brigadier-

General elective every four years. This
is the. right thing to do. It removes the
selection of these officers from politics,
and eliminates the liabilityof \u25a0 -tenant!
being appointed who knows nothing ol"
the duties of the office, and secures it
simply because he has a politicalor social
pull upon the Governor and to gratify his
vanity. The election, however, by the
officers of the brigade, insures the selec-
tion of a eoinnr.ir.'lcr who knows some-
thing of the duties of the ofliee, and who
will command the respect of the brigade,
The billmakes the electors for this pur-
pose the field,staff and line officers ofthe
organization of the brigade. The thirteen
staff ofnea ra should be excluded. They
are tho appointees of the incumbent and
naturally would support his ambition to

succeed himself. This would give ttixn
an undue advantage as a camlidate ami
handicap his competitors. With this cor-
rection, the provision should prevail, for
it will greatly enhance the interest in tlio
brigade by tho organizations composing
it,because it brings its government closer
to the units of the command.

Another provision exempts Brigadier-
Generalß from examination. Why? V»'l;y
should not they be examined concerning
their litness and knowledge as well as
other officers of the command ? We have
had too many men in tho Brigadier's

office who entered upon it wholly ignor-
ant of its requirements, apparently in-
capable of learning them, aud not able to

handle a brigade in ordinary field move-
ments or dress parade without having a
book of tactics in hand, or being assisted
by prompters at their elbow. Of such
commanders tho men aro always
ashamed, and the result is material in-
jury to tho brigade.

With tho exceptions noted, the bill
should be passed as presented by Assem-
blyman Phillips. The payments it pro-
vides for service in encampments and for

support of the organizations, are not ex-
cessive. If we are to maintain the
National Guard at all, it should be well
done, and with a view of mnkii-g itas
efficient as is possible. We believe in
fostering this branch of tlie Government;
itwas the advice of Washington, and has
been that of every great statesman sinco
his time. It is encouraged by Congress,
and is made by the War Department a
in liter of special concern. The Stato can
afford to make the guard attractive to

enlisted men, to bring it to a high state
oi"discipline, to insure ita stable nucleus
for formation in tho hour of danger, and
to make it a means for tho eultn ation of

patriotic spirit and the military taste.
l'"or in the citizen soldiery and its effi-
ciency the final power and last resort of
orelerly government resides.

4.

Faxel-ii. Hall has spoken against the
silver mania. Of course it will be said
that Boston is under the thumb of the
single-stantlard influence. But ifthat is
even admitted, the position of the Boston
men is fortilied by reason. They knew
that by no possible legislation can we
maintain the value of silver bullion at

the gold standard. The nearest approach
that can be made to it is by paying a
bounty to the home producers of silver—
and in effect that is what the free-coinage
measure elocs when it makes the United
States an unlimited purchaser. Market
v;d;ies the world over are determined by

the judgment of the world, and in noth-
ing more inflexiblythan in the matter of
the precious metals. The proof of this
was cited by Mr. Sherman in the Senate
debate—that when silver was at a pre-
mium it was demonetized and so re-
mained until we were forced to legislate,
by reducing tho ratio, in order to cheek
the outflow ofthe metal from the country.

.*.

The Chamber of Commerce of New
York, is, of course, opposed to the double
Btandard. Its interests aro antagonized

by tho proposition. But it is a body of

financial wisdom, and when, ou the 12th
inst., it unanimously adopted the follow-
ing resolution, after long debate, it sent
before the country a judgment of great
weight:

Raoboed. That it is the judgment of this
Chamber that until U uniform coinage ratio

.11 gold and silver Is adopted by the
commercial nations erf Europe and the United
states the Mange of at) Act of Ooxqrress aand
it approval bythe President autho!i/:;ii/ the
unUmiteu free coinage of silver dollar*of the

t standard would re-ul* in forcing
united States gold coin into an artie'u- of mer-
chandlsas, thereby withdrawing it from cireu-
b.iien and contracting the money of the coun-
try i^iore than one-third of its present volume.

-—— \u2666
Eider Haggard is on his way to this

country to study the Indian with a view
to collecting notes for a new novel. Now
then, let the bones of Fenimore Cooper
rattle in thaVr tomb. The Indian under
:i v-gard's pen will be an object for su-
preme pity. As for Haggard's readers,
they are entitled to no sympathy what-
ever.

.».

Itis objected that the Supervisors o"
Elections under the Federal election biil
are to be appointed for life. That is a J

special virtue. They will not then be
subject to changes of administration or
made the creatures of partisanship. If
they were to be named every two years
as a matter of course the tillitigof their
offices would be a matter of patronage
that might be made to inure to the benefit
of the dominant party.

.».
Mr. Kiitlixq, whose literary pyro-

technics appear to have a fascination for a
surprisingly large number of people,
speaks of "men who orated." That is
villainous slang, and Rudyard Kippling
uses it in sober earnest and without the
suggestion of an apology. Yet this is
the gentleman, who, in the New York
Herald, wrote that we in California do
not spealc English; that wo wrestle with
an outlandish dialect, and that our speech
and our expression in print is vulgar.

Fob catarrhal and thro.-it disorders
Brown's Bronchial Trochesttrerenowned
and marvelously affective, giving imme-
diate relief.
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Weather Forecast.
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variable winds, ge_e«ally_orth to west; neariy

S-it iouu ry 1 <-: uperul vre.
For southern California—Fair weather;

variable winds; nearly stationary tempera! lire.
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Special notices.
WORTH A THOUSSAND DOLLARS!

Every child born into a family is thought fo
be worth "a thousand dollars" to t:n- parents.
Why then should tncy not be cared torfrom
infancy to maturity? Keep the month aad
teeth right by SOZOOONT,and you sunt them
right.

PIANOS EOR EVEUYEODY.
Price.-., £150, S2OO, S2oo, 9275 and n;>-

wiuds. We ut this time have an unusually
large stock of neivaitd second-bund pianos,
both upright and square, which we will close
out at the above astonishingly low prices, for
cash or on Installments, and ;..,- rent with
privilege ofpureliase. We at all times have a
/WI stock In-allthe styles of the unsurpassed
MATHUSHEK pianos. Call ut Coopers, the
leading and largest music house, Gal J str et.
Sacramento. JalS-tf

SAMPLE ROOMS, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J unci K. 1-ine Wines. Lienors ana Ci-
gars. JACOB KEARTIi,Proprietor.

nl4-tf

PAINLESS EXTRA i"ITON OF TEETH, hy
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDON,
dentist, Eighth cud J streets. JeB3-tf

\_lexvi

'\u25a0TOY BE WT Vol: V" AND "A/ «*f \«J Nicht Wi' Burns."—The C.iledo-;L JE*.nian Ciub will hoicl their Annum jri _*v 2
( o 1.-ert and Bull at Turner Hall.^t^fe
FRIDAY EVENING, January 23d— "s^»
132 danniversary ofR. bUIc Barns. Scottishsongs and danceta. There ..iii be seating capa-
city torall. Performance to commence at 8
o'clock sharp. Single admission, se> cent.-,
payable at the door.

TOM SCOTT, Chief."
"W. H. 000, Becretary. [B. C] jali-it

TH-iE" UXDIE3

OF TIIE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
will ;-ivenn Animal Dinner THURSDAY

EVENINO, January 22d, irom 5:30 to 8
o'clock. Admission, 25 cents. rt

SCCiAL. DANCE

\\rll.!, BE GIVEN AT HANGTOWNy\ Crossing, SATURDAY EVEN IN:i, Jan-uary 2U\i.
i. . Music by Jones oc Hand. Ja'.^-Jt*

THE SAG&AMmO mm A<MJiiATION
—Axxouxau ron—

MONDAY EVRNING, JANUABT v.'otii.
At the Oongregatlonal Church,

THE HILD-FARK JSKER COS.'iNY OF EOSTjN:
The violin ofCarl Kihlaial ihe. ..met of MilB

Park arc anenrpmoed. Tickets for remainder
of coarse (four numbers!, si. i-'or sale al
Houghton's aun" Haunmi r'a i>. t .' |n .-ins.M

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and IMuilDealer ia

Fiiiifjid Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE ASD GRAIN QUQQffiOl MERCHANTS,

—Axn iHUaXUa ix—

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
1028 and 1030 J Street.

**- Gcods Delivered I-'i-oo of Charge.

XTOTiCE IS HEREBY GIV EN THAT THE
J_>l copurtnershlp heretofore existing be two v
C. EHMANN und FRANK A. BIEKE has
been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.F. A.
SIERE retiring. Mr.EHMANN bus assumed
all liabilities, will ree iv. atll accounts date and
hereafter conduct busine-s at the old stand._ ja'^-am

ASSESSMENT NOTICE;
Q ACRAMENTO PACKING AND DBYING
ijCompany.—ljocation ..I principal i lace of
business, Sacramento, California. Notice Is
hereby eiven that uta meeting ol the B< ard ..I
Directors held on the Sutii day of January,
lsyi, an ass'-sunent (No. 1) ol one dollar Ml)
per share « a levied upon the capital utocla ..r
the corporation, payable Immediately in
United stat. s gold coin to the Secretary, at
the office ofthe company, oil G street, Sacra-
mento, Cal.|

Any artoel upon whirh this assessment shnii
r, main unpaiu on the tveaty-nfth 125th) day
of February, 1891, wiil be deUn<;ufcul ond ad-
vertised (or sale at pu'.iic auotiou, and, unless
nayiueut is made before. >vill be sold on FRI-
DAY, the twenty-seventh (27th) day of March,
lSiil, to pay the dellmiuent ass.—ment. to-
irether witii tue costs of advin.ing and ex-
pen ami of sale.

By order of the Board of Directors.
B. U. HULBURD, Secretary.

Office, 611 G street, Sacramento, California.
Ja/a-iMS-L.'- 0-.5

jSppld IS Uie UdMi
i>ftfae j-re«- at gonoratloa. UtIs for iii
"tiroand lis at<cnd!ai>t<i. Kick t:..- .i:
ache. (t'onsti]>ation aud i'-iX-. -»thai

ET^l -pi -^
B $ X

lil -iivi __\ _j -.&/ ES tiLi ;-i \d>
hsvo beeonn© ho favaens. They «c
•peediiy nii'l -.-e.-r'ly on Tic difrcstivi
or-fajis, (jiving >. a--e.i tciia and -. ';.;:• -14
Mimi:>:..food, liog Ti_-i:i)/;ornuusea

@old Everywhere.
Office, 39 & 41 Park PJace, HL V

DR. ABERNETHY'S

GREEN GINGER BRANDY,
An Elegant Substitute for Essence or Ex-

tract of Ginger.

INDORSED BY PHYSICIANS, DENTISTS,
apothecaries aud the public. It gives in-

stantaneous relief in cases of CI.AMPS, < '< >I.IC,
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIARRHCEA,
ETC. •

\u25a0"".'-'

Pnrchase only DR. ABERNETHY'S,
havins upon the label

Jos. ft. Souther Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

For Sale by Druggists and Wine Merchants.
ia_]___

NEWS STAND.

TnE BEST ASSORTMENT OF PERIODI-
caIs, DAILY EASTERN PAPERS and

cheap reading mailer, with the quickcstBer-
\ ice of current publications, and also the
cheapest SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY on the
Paeitie Coast is at ti-.e

California News Company,
S'2s J STREET. jaS-tf_

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER;-.. STEAM AND
Gas Fitters. Roofing and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. X£7 .J Street.
~S7~ CAR I_e7~

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE & CROLY, CON-
tractor aud Builder. Orders solicited and

j promptness suarantced. ullice and shop,
| 1134 Second st., between Xund L.

Clearance Sale
Notes.

These are the days in which
you should go all over the
store. The quick prices make
the stir you see and hear
about.
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS.-" Just the kind I paid $1 25 for

down town," remarked a lady purchaser yesterday as she
purchased some of those 33-cent Gray Undershirts. The
shirts are worth, according to our standard, 75 cents and
$1, but during Clearance Sale the price drops to 33 cents.

MEN'S DERBY HATS.—Think of $5 Hats, made by a
leading American hatter, for $1 50! The sacrifice is
made because they are all brown colors, and there are
too many for our use. All sizes at present.

CHILDREN'S SUITS. -Pretty nearly all sizes in those Suits
we've reduced to $5. If we can tit the boy count your-
self in luck, as the goods are the kind that we have
sold during the season for $9 50 and $10. fr

RIBBONS. —Six-bit and $1 Ribbons for 25 cents is the way
they're going. Then we have an odd lot of Plain Rib-
bons for 10 cents.

CHILDREN'S HOSE.-HW Regular-made Lisle Hose, fine
quality, are on sale for 15 cents. If you know what
Lisle Thread Hose are actually worth you won't pass
them by. But don't be too late.

SHOES. —For those who wear narrow widths, we can give
bargains in Shoes that are not likely to be repeated for
years. Then again, we have other lines of Shoes at
Clearance Sale prices, in which we have a fair assort-
ment of sizes.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, 835 X St„ and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

- ©apitaxl (Dnr-yvtcc (Clotl-m-*' Katmtjttms.

DO NOT MISS IT!
You should by all means |

not let this grandest of all !
chances go by without secur-
ing the greatest bargains ever
offered to you during our

_____ Great I
Great Cut-Price Sale.

I Sale.

But a very short time remains
for you to embrace this grand

———^___— —
J^5-WHEN SPRING COMES WE SHALL

BE IN LINE WITH THE BEST AND
LARGEST STOCK OF OUTFITS FOR ALL'
MANKIND.

Corner Sixth and X Streets-

TaTE LEjPj-TD TKCEIIXE -iPs-ILIU

$10 FOR THE ABOVE NO. 7 BUCK'S CLIFFER STOVE
NO WONDER WE LEAD ALL OTHER STOVE AND CROCKERY HOUSES OX

the coast, and it's simply from t'.te fact that nothing in the way of bargaias
escapes us. When the firm who makes the BUCK'S CLII'RER STOVES offered them'
to the different jobbers on this side of" the Rocky Mountains, in quantities which
they thought would suit their trade, this proposition did not suit us, so we took th?
whole output. As a result, we are shipping the BUCK CLIPPER STOVES in every
direction, cud still the orders come. How many families arc there in the Stale to-
day with an old delapitnted stove, with t'.'e smoke coming from different cracks in it,
when, for the small sum of jtio, a brand new No. 7 Cook Stove could be had?

OUR 100-PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE SENT FREE

l. l. Lewis" & co.,
502-504 J and 1009 Filth St., Sacramento. '

ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT"THIS^SALL\
OUR

Seventh Annual Clearance Sale!
\u25a0fa-We have jnarkod down everything to one-half their former value, with

the intention ofrieHfajr, and, Judging hy tlio crowds yesterday and to-day, the
jmblie know Bach to lie a fact.

(Mag, Fiiniisliinff Goods, Hals ansl Caps, Boots anil Shoes, Etc.
ALL2.IUST GO. O- EIGHT MORE DAYS OVU SALE YTCLL CONTLSTIE.-S*

MECHANICAL CLOTHING STORE,
414 X »TREKT". H. MARKS, Proprietor.

gUtetiottßr.

AUCTION SALE
oi-' in:; EVTTBS stock of

(kerb, Provisions, Etc,
—OF—

KING BROS.,
At north-vest corner of Second and J streets,

—ON—

THURSDAY, - - JANUARY 22(1

At. 10 o'clock A. 31. Also,

One Horse, Wagon, Boggy, Cart and
Two Sets IL-.i-m .- -\u0084 s;i((., show Cases,
IT.vturos and Fui-nltui-o.

«i>-The stock is v.-.1l selected, clear., fies:-.
?oods. and comprises everything usualD
kent in n erocery Btore, such as Teas, o<m-
fees. Flour. Hams, Bacon, Spico.Canned Goods,
soa;.^. Tobacco, Clears. Sauces, Fancy Gro-
ceries, Wines and LJquers, etc

isalo iiositive. Terms cash.
W. H. SBER'iU'R.\", Auctioneer.

I3KLL, & CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.
IGOO-101l J Street.

Kegnlar Salesdays - - - Wctalays antl Satnruays.

SIXTY DAYS' SALE!

Stylish New York and London Cut Suits.

IWILL MAKESUITS TO ORDER IN THE
best of style.

§30 00 Suits now on sale S2O 00t0529 50
iS^.'i 00 Sii,ts now on sale 825 00 to 827 50
S-io OO Suits now on sale s:i;> OOto»32 50
$it.r > (io Suits now on salo s:!."> 00 t0836 50
.«r>o (10 Suits now on sale S.ST 50 i-> ( I:.' 50
\u25a055 00 Suits now on sale $45 00 t0846 50
Bco oo Suits now on sale s?i7 00 to 850 00

Stylish cut and best fitting Pants §5 to SS.
Fine New York and London Trousering,

810 lo Sl2—the best In the state. 'Aperfect tit gnauant.. ii or no sale.
Allgarments made by the best White I^ibor

here. Fatronize home industry.
Please call at

JOE POHEIM'S,
No. 000 J street. Corner Sixth

"A. MEISTER,
CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,

Bngglea and Sparing Wagons.

O'-'O, 018, 914 Ninth St., .Sacramento.

S. TRYON,
Merchant Tailor,

522 J St., toot. Eighth and Ninth,

AT CAPITAL MILLS STORE.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FIBST-CLAS3
stock of Imported Suitings. Perfect Fit

Guaranteed In every case. dlO-lm

TATLAUDER,
Importer and Dealer lv

Buggies, Carriages, Carts, Harness,

Whips and Robes.

087 X STREET SACRAMENTO.

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Iwellth

and J streets.

CHARLES FLOOR, PRACTICE GI'NSMITiI.
1 AO 4 SIXTH STREET, BETWEEN .1 AND
IU/O'-t K. importer and Dealer in Sboteons,
RilJes and Pistols. Ammunition of all kinds
constantly <m hand. Safes and Scales re-
paired, arid Trussea made to order.

SELLECTC'S
PHOTOGRAPHS

AXE Till"
FINEST.

DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
Museum of Anatomy,
is -- -a MAIIKETSriVEET, SAN
I0 I Frunolsco. AfiSdssion, 25
cents. Go and tir.n how to
avoid disease. OS>anar*taationand
treatment peiaticially or by let-
tor on •permatorrhea or cenltal !
weaknesses atld all diseases of Jmen. Send ftr book. Private
ailice, 2lJGeury street. Con-

§».*mv3cmc;tis, _Hs.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

Gui.at sicck-ss : cukat success I

«5- ON LV' ONE NIGJIT MOHE ! fa***
Ofthe QreaM and Only

ALCAZAR THEATER COMPANY.
TO-NIGHT, TKUHSIJAY", JAN. 22d,

Nat Goodwin's Favorite Comedy,
TTTT ORBB NX X EEE fH)I> 0 U PPPI" V I It |{ NS N B I) I) I' Dl* Pv i i an:: xxxkk d i> c i wv

T U U U t: N NN X 11 V V V P
T UU U BH X.NKKKDDD UU P

aj*r PUICES—SO cents and Sl—No hisher,Seats «.ii sale all day. ja'o-6t

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
CHAS. P. HALL Proprietor and Manager

Two Nighti only! This Week!
Friday and gatm-day, Jan. 98 and 21.

THE GREAT COMEDY EVENT!

Mr. Wm. Gillette's (new)

The Private Secretary!
Under direction of Mr. Chas. aVrohman.

The Beat Company Ever Presenting-
'rlii*, the Funniest OfJTayS.

*5- All ofthe original members of the phe-
nomenal Madison Square Theater.

:l(K> Nights' Ban in New York!

PRICES —50 cents and Sl —No higher.
Seats now on sale. jail-it.

CLUNTE OPERA HOUSE.

ONE WEEK AXD SATURDAY MATINEE,
—COMMENCING—

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18th.

Positively last appearance in Saw ramento this
season ofthe little favorite,

§
EUNICE

| GOODRICH
| Anilier Eicelleat company.

L TO-NIGHT,

V jy DAD'S BOY.
GRAND FAMILY MATCJEE SATURDAY admission,

AT 2 P. M„ ip.
l*roduclug the I,ate.st Bur- ±^-Ji

LITTLE RED RIM HOOD cent?
S PC ATIIST Gr

At Old Pavilion.
TrtVERY AFTERNOON AXD i-",VF.NiN*CJ.

li Music every Wednesday and Saturday
Evening. G. li. STAUFF, Proprietor.

"JL?-! 7-1

DANCING CLASSES AT TUKNER EALL
~

g^"
]- ADDSS 1 CLASS, FRIDAYS. AT f&£\jx. p.m. Children's class, SAT-
URDAY,at2o'clock. Gentlemen's ft/Tr ?!v
'-ia—. MoXDAY.nt.-'iflOr.M. I.es- tjCJJ&asons,; ~>o cents. Ladies'and Gentle- /TM y''vf%
im ii*-- Class, TUESDAY, i-idi.-s 1

aa-.i Gentlemen's Class strictly for «t^329P
nev,-*beginne:-s. Admission, :V> cents'; lady
and gentleman. 75c. PBHLYS 8, at 7:30 l*. M.PRIVATE LESBON.SaI .-"1 hours,

oIG-tf JUNKS, 1- ISCM ,t WATSON.

BUFFALO

OLD BOURBON.
GEO. E. UIERSSEN k CO.

Have secured the Sole Agency
for the Pacific Coast for this
brand of PURE Kentucky
Whisky. Saloons will find it
superior to many advertised
brands, and we recommend it
especially for

MEDICINALand FAMILYTRADE.
tta-TTBaly

!*»**. BUY'S A CORD

QF OLD LUMBER WOOD. GET YOUR
winter supply now at the C. O. D. YAi.lI),

luiii-iLand Istreets.


